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Summary 

Recommendation ITU-T Y.4206 provides the requirements and capabilities of the user-centric work 

space (UCS) service, based on the use cases of the UCS service addressed by ITU-T Y.Suppl.42. A 

UCS service is one that is capable of providing a personalized work space to its service users by 

orchestrating local and/or remote ICT resources as addressed in ITU-T Y.Suppl.42. 

The provided requirements and capabilities are necessary to implement various types of UCS services. 
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FOREWORD 

The International Telecommunication Union (ITU) is the United Nations specialized agency in the field of 

telecommunications, information and communication technologies (ICTs). The ITU Telecommunication 

Standardization Sector (ITU-T) is a permanent organ of ITU. ITU-T is responsible for studying technical, 

operating and tariff questions and issuing Recommendations on them with a view to standardizing 

telecommunications on a worldwide basis. 

The World Telecommunication Standardization Assembly (WTSA), which meets every four years, establishes 

the topics for study by the ITU-T study groups which, in turn, produce Recommendations on these topics. 

The approval of ITU-T Recommendations is covered by the procedure laid down in WTSA Resolution 1. 

In some areas of information technology which fall within ITU-T's purview, the necessary standards are 

prepared on a collaborative basis with ISO and IEC. 
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Recommendation ITU-T Y.4206 

Requirements and capabilities of user-centric work space service 

1 Scope 

This Recommendation identifies requirements and capabilities of the user-centric work space (UCS) 

service. A UCS service is one that is capable of providing a personalized work space to its service 

users by orchestrating local and/or remote ICT resources as described in [b-ITU-T Y.Suppl.42]. 

In particular, this Recommendation addresses: 

– requirements of the UCS service; 

– capability framework of the UCS service; and 

– essential workflows of the UCS service. 

2 References 

The following ITU-T Recommendations and other references contain provisions which, through 

reference in this text, constitute provisions of this Recommendation. At the time of publication, the 

editions indicated were valid. All Recommendations and other references are subject to revision; 

users of this Recommendation are therefore encouraged to investigate the possibility of applying the 

most recent edition of the Recommendations and other references listed below. A list of the currently 

valid ITU-T Recommendations is regularly published. The reference to a document within this 

Recommendation does not give it, as a stand-alone document, the status of a Recommendation. 

[ITU-T Y.4000]  Recommendation ITU-T Y.4000/Y.2060 (2012), Overview of the Internet of 

things. 

[ITU-T Y.4100]  Recommendation ITU-T Y.4100/Y.2066 (2014), Common requirements of 

the Internet of things. 

3 Definitions 

3.1 Terms defined elsewhere 

This Recommendation uses the following terms defined elsewhere: 

3.1.1 device [ITU-T Y.4000]: With regard to the Internet of things, this is a piece of equipment 

with the mandatory capabilities of communication and the optional capabilities of sensing, actuation, 

data capture, data storage and data processing. 

3.1.2 gateway [b-ITU-T Y.4101]: A unit in the Internet of things which interconnects the devices 

with the communication networks. It performs the necessary translation between the protocols used 

in the communication networks and those used by devices. 

3.1.3 thing [ITU-T Y.4000]: With regard to the Internet of things, this is an object of the physical 

world (physical things) or the information world (virtual things), which is capable of being identified 

and integrated into communication networks. 

3.1.4 UCS service [b-ITU-T Y.Suppl.42]: A service providing UCS to service users. 

3.1.5 user-centric work space (UCS) [b-ITU-T Y.Suppl.42]: A personalized work environment 

configured by orchestrating local and/or remote ICT resources. 

3.2 Terms defined in this Recommendation 

This Recommendation defines the following terms: 
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3.2.1 device resource: ICT resource associated with a device. 

3.2.2 user-centric work space device agent (UCS DA): The device-side component of the UCS 

system, which manages one or more device resources. 

3.2.3 user-centric work space manager (UCS manager): The component of the UCS system 

mediating between UCS UA and UCS DA. 

3.2.4 user-centric work space system (UCS system): The set of UCS components necessary to 

realize a UCS service. 

3.2.5 user-centric work space user agent (UCS UA): The user-side component of the UCS 

system, which enables a user to configure their own UCS. 

4 Abbreviations and acronyms 

This Recommendation uses the following abbreviations and acronyms: 

DA Device Agent 

FE Functional Entity 

ICT Information and Communication Technology 

IoT Internet of things 

UA User Agent 

UCS User-Centric work Space 

5 Conventions 

In this Recommendation: 

The keywords "is required to" indicate a requirement which must be strictly followed and from 

which no deviation is permitted if conformance to this document is to be claimed. 

The keywords "is recommended" indicate a requirement which is recommended but which is not 

absolutely required. Thus this requirement need not be present to claim conformance. 

The keywords "can optionally" and "may" indicate an optional requirement which is permissible, 

without implying any sense of being recommended. These terms are not intended to imply that the 

vendor's implementation must provide the option and the feature can be optionally enabled by the 

network operator. Rather, it means the vendor may optionally provide the feature and still claim 

conformance with the specification. 

6 Overview 

The user-centric work space (UCS) is a personal work environment configured by orchestrating one 

or more device resources provided by devices. A device may have one or more device resources; 

device resources are equivalent to functions provided by a device, for example, a multifunction printer 

represents scanning, printing and copying functions. 

With one or more device resources, regardless of their physical location, a UCS is configured by 

orchestrating them. As an example of a UCS configuration, a UCS service user borrows both 

keyboard and display functions from available nearby office devices and then associates them with a 

smart device to have an experience similar to that of a desktop personal computer (PC). 

NOTE 1 – Examples of smart devices include smart phones and smart tablets. 
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Figure 1 depicts the concept of a UCS, which can be used as a personalized work environment 

[b-ITU-T Y.Suppl.42]. In terms of the Internet of things (IoT) reference model [ITU-T Y.4000], 

device resources are represented by virtual things and devices are represented by physical things. 

 

Figure 1 – The UCS concept 

By associating device resources with a UCS service user's smart device, a UCS service provides a 

user-centric work space to the UCS service user [b-ITU-T Y.Suppl.42]. 

In terms of a UCS service, the service capabilities offered by a device are regarded as device 

resources. As a device may have one or more service capabilities (for instance, a multifunction printer 

has printing, scanning and other service capabilities), a device may have one or more device 

resources, i.e., each service capability offered by a device is mapped into a device resource. 

Figure 2 presents three ways of configuring the UCS, based on [b-ITU-T Y.Suppl.42]. 

 

Figure 2 – Three ways of configuring a UCS 
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NOTE 2 – Figure 2 of [b-ITU-T Y.Suppl.42] shows that a device is associated with a physical thing and the 

physical thing is projected into one or more virtual things. In terms of this Recommendation, a physical thing 

corresponds to a UCS device (see Figure 3), and a virtual thing corresponds to a device resource (see Figure 3). 

The three ways of configuring UCS are: 

1) UCS with local device resource: When a UCS service user wants to configure their UCS with 

local device resources UCS of (user) [A], the user communicates with UCS devices in the 

physical world in order to orchestrate virtual things (device resources) in the information 

world as shown in Figure 2; 

2) UCS with remote device resources: When a UCS service user wants to configure their UCS 

with remote device resources UCS of (user) [B], the user communicates with UCS devices 

in the physical world via a gateway in order to orchestrate virtual things (device resources) 

in the information world as shown in Figure 2; 

3) UCS by collaboration: When a UCS service user wants to configure UCS with device 

resources which are already involved in another UCS which is a collaboration UCS between 

(user) [B] and (user) [C], the user communicates with the the other UCS service user's smart 

device (capable of UCS user agent (UA)) in the physical world in order to share virtual things 

(device resources) in the information world between the two UCSs as shown in Figure 2. 

A UCS service can be realized by a UCS system which consists of a UCS UA, UCS device agent 

(DA) and UCS manager as shown in Figure 3. 

 

Figure 3 – Overview of the UCS system 

The UCS UA, which is located at the UCS service user's smart device, discovers available device 

resources through the UCS manager. On behalf of a UCS service user, it orchestrates the discovered 

device resources to configure UCS. 

The UCS DA, which is located at the UCS device, advertises device resources' information and status  

through the UCS manager. Upon appropriate request from the UCS UA, it offers its associated device 

resources to the UCS UA. 

NOTE 3 – The device resources' information may include device resources' location, capabilities and 

identification. The status of device resources indicates their occupancy status. 

The UCS manager, which is an intermediate component, handles one or more UCSs. It manages 

device resources' information collected from the UCS DA, and then it provides device resources' 

information to the UCS UA according to the UCS service user's profile. 

NOTE 4 – Appendix I describes examples with different potential locations of the UCS manager. 
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7 Requirements of the user-centric work space service 

This clause addresses the requirements of a UCS service with respect to aspects of the UCS UA, UCS 

manager and UCS DA, respectively. 

7.1 User-centric work space service UA requirements 

The followings are UCS UA's requirements for UCS service. 

1) Requirements of UCS service control: 

– UCS UA is required to be capable of communicating directly with the UCS service user's 

smart device; 

– UCS UA is required to have an interface to collaborate with other UCS system components; 

– UCS UA is required to be capable of managing information related to the UCS service user 

and smart device associated with itself. 

2) Requirements of resource advertisement and discovery: 

– UCS UA is required to be capable of discovering the UCS manager; 

– UCS UA is required to be capable of getting information related to available device resources 

from the UCS manager. 

 NOTE – Examples of information provided by the UCS manager include ownership, capabilities and 

occupancy status of device resources. 

3) Requirements of device resource access control: 

– UCS UA is required to be capable of requesting access permission for the device resource 

which is occupied and/or owned by others; 

– UCS UA is required to be capable of granting the access permission request for the device 

resource which is occupied and/or owned by itself; 

– UCS UA is required to use information security management best practices. 

7.2 User-centric work space service manager requirements 

The followings are the UCS manager's requirements for UCS service. 

1) Requirements of UCS service control: 

– UCS manager is required to be capable of managing one or more UCSs; 

– UCS manager is required to have an interface for collaborating with other UCS system 

components; 

– UCS manager is required to be capable of managing the connection between the UCS UA 

and device resources; 

– UCS manager is required to be capable of relaying connection control messages between the 

UCS UA and UCS DA. In some cases direct communication between the UCS UA and UCS 

DA may be possible and management of connection by the UCS manager is not required; 

– UCS manager is required to use information security management best practices to protect 

information of the UCS UA and UCS DA. 

2) Requirements of resource advertisement and discovery: 

– UCS manager is required to be capable of managing device resource information provided 

by the UCS DA; 

– UCS manager is required to be capable of managing information of the UCS UA and UCS 

DA; 
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– UCS manager is required to be capable of providing selected device resources information 

to the UCS UA based on the UCS service user's profile and/or on the location of the UCS 

UA. 

3) Requirements of device resource access control: 

– UCS manager is required to be capable of access control for device resources; 

– UCS manager is required to be capable of granting UCS UA's access to the device resources 

which are owned by other UCS service users; 

– UCS manager is required to be capable of granting UCS UA's access for the shared resources 

which are occupied by other UCS service users. 

NOTE – UCS manager can relay access control messages to the UCS UAs or UCS DAs involved in the UCS 

service. 

7.3 User-centric work space service device agent requirements 

The followings are the UCS DA requirements for UCS service. 

1) Requirements of UCS service control: 

– UCS DA is required to be capable of accessing the device resources; 

– UCS DA is required to have interfaces to collaborate with the other UCS system components 

as well as the device resources associated with the UCS DA itself. 

2) Requirements of resource advertisement and discovery: 

– UCS DA is required to be capable of managing information of associated device resources. 

 NOTE – Examples of information include ownership, capabilities access profile and occupancy status 

of device resources; 

– UCS DA is required to have an interface to notify the status of device resources; 

– UCS DA is required to be capable of advertising the associated device resources through 

collaboration with UCS manager; 

– UCS DA is required to be capable of sharing device resources among multiple UCS UAs. 

3) Requirements of device resource access control: 

– UCS DA is required to be capable of handling associated device resources based on UCS 

service user's access rights; 

– UCS DA is required to use information security management best practice to protect device 

resources' owner. 

NOTE – UCS DA can assign different levels of access rights for each device resource. 

8 Capability framework for user-centric work space service 

The UCS service can be realized by a UCS system which consists of a UCS UA, UCS manager and 

a UCS DA. This clause addresses the functional entities (FEs) of the UCS system and interfaces 

between them. 

8.1 Functional entities of the user-centric work space system 

Figure 4 shows the FEs of the UCS system. 
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Figure 4 – Functional entities of the UCS system 

Functional entities of the UCS UA are as follows: 

– Device information management FE manages information related to the UCS service user 

and associated smart device itself. 

 NOTE 1 – Examples of the managed information include user identification and user location. 

– Resource discovery FE discovers device resources advertised by the UCS DA in 

consultation with the UCS manager. The discovered device resources are used to configure 

a specific UCS; 

– Connection control client FE manages the device resource control path enabling the UCS 

service user to utilize the device resources provided by the UCS DA; 

– Resource access control FE enables UCS service user to obtain the access right for device 

resources; 

– Media control FE establishes a control path for device resources between the UCS UA and 

UCS DA. 

Functional entities of UCS manager are as follows: 

– Resource management FE collects device resource information associated with the UCS 

DA and then provides this information to the UCS UA; 

– Connection control proxy FE relays the control messages used for device resource control 

path management between the UCS UA and UCS DA; 

NOTE 2 – Example cases of this FE's involvement are when the direct exchange of control messages 

used for control device resource control path between the UA and DA is not possible and when a 

service provider is involved in the interaction between the UCS UA and UCS DA for billing 

purposes. 

– Resource access control proxy FE relays resource access control messages between the 

UCS UA and UCS DA. 

Functional entities of the UCS DA are as follows: 

– Resource advertisement FE advertises device resource information associated with 

corresponding UCS DA; 

– Resource capability management FE collects and manages device resource information 

managed by corresponding UCS DA. Examples of managed device resource information 

include location, control profile and media type of device resources; 
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– Resource status monitoring FE monitors the availability of the device resources associated 

with the UCS DA; 

– Connection control server FE manages the device resource control path associated with the 

UCS DA; 

– Media control FE establishes a control path for device resources between the UCS UA and 

UCS DA. 

8.2 Interfaces of the user-centric work space system 

Figure 5 shows the interfaces of the UCS system. 

 

Figure 5 – Interfaces of the UCS system 

1) Interfaces between the UCS UA and UCS manager: 

– (UM1) resource discovery FE – resource management FE: this interface is used by the 

UCS UA to discover the UCS manager and to receive device resource information; 

– (UM2) connection control client FE – connection control proxy FE: this interface is used 

by the UCS UA and UCS manager to manage the connection for device resource delivery 

between the UCS UA and UCS DA; 

NOTE 1 – Example cases of when this interface is required include when the direct path between the 

UCS UA and UCS DA is not possible and when a service provider is involved for billing purposes. 

– (UM3) resource access control FE – resource access control proxy FE: this interface is 

used by the UCS UA and the UCS manager to control access rights for device resources. 

Upon successful UCS UA's access request for a certain device resource, the owner of the 

device resource grants access through this interface. 

2) Interfaces between UCS manager and UCS DA: 

– (MD1) resource management FE – resource advertisement FE: this interface is used by 

the UCS manager and the UCS DA to advertise the information and status of device 

resources; 
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– (MD2) connection control proxy FE – connection control server FE: this interface is used 

by the UCS manager and the UCS DA to manage the connection used for the device resource 

association between the UCS UA and UCS DA. 

NOTE 2 – Example cases of when this interface is required include when the direct path between the 

UCS UA and UCS DA is not possible and when a service provider is involved for billing purposes. 

3) Interfaces between UCS UA and UCS DA: 

– (UD1) connection control client FE – connection control server FE: this interface is used 

by the UCS UA and the UCS DA to manage the direct connection to associate device 

resources (without intermediation of the UCS manager); 

– (UD2) media control FE – media control FE: this interface is used by the UCS UA and 

UCS DA to deliver device resources. 

4) Interfaces within UCS UA: 

– (U1) resource discovery FE – device information management FE: this interface is an 

internal interface of the UCS UA. To initiate the UCS configuration, the resource discovery 

FE uses this interface to get the necessary information of the UCS service user's smart device 

from the device information management FE; 

NOTE 3 – The information of the UCS service user's smart device includes device profile, device 

capability and its location. 

– (U2) resource discovery FE – connection control client FE: this interface is an internal 

interface of the UCS UA and is used to discover device resource information from the 

resource discovery FE; 

– (U3) connection control client FE – resource access control FE: this interface is an internal 

interface of the UCS UA and is used to discover resource access rights from the resource 

access control FE; 

– (U4) connection control client FE – media control FE: this interface is an internal interface 

of the UCS UA and is used to manage connection for delivering device resources. 

5) Interfaces within the UCS DA: 

– (D1) resource advertisement FE – resource capability management FE: this interface is 

an internal interface of the UCS DA and is used by the resource advertisement FE to obtain 

the device resource capability information from the resource capability management FE; 

– (D2) resource advertisement FE – resource status monitoring FE: this interface is an 

internal interface of the UCS DA and is used to obtain the status of device resources from the 

resource status monitoring FE; 

– (D3) UCS connection control server FE – media control FE: this interface is an internal 

interface of the UCS DA and is used to manage connections for device resource delivery. 

9 User-centric work space service workflows 

This clause addresses four workflows to realize the UCS service. 

The first workflow addresses advertisement and discovery of device resources. 

The second workflow addresses UCS service with device resources requiring additional access 

control. 

The third and fourth workflows address UCS collaboration. 

9.1 Device resource advertisement and discovery 

Figure 6 shows the workflow for device resource advertisement and discovery. 
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Figure 6 – Device resource advertisement and discovery 

(Step 1) resource information collecting: the UCS DA's resource capability management FE stores 

and manages device resource capability information, and then the UCS DA's resource status 

monitoring FE collects the availability status of each device resource. 

(Step 2) UCS resource advertisement: the UCS DA's resource advertisement FE sends the collected 

resource capability information and status to the specified UCS manager. The UCS manager's 

resource management FE stores and manages the resource capability information and status. 

(Step 3) smart device information collecting: the UCS UA's device information management FE 

collects user information and smart device information (such as its current location). 

(Step 4) UCS manager discovery: the UCS UA discovers the UCS manager. The UCS UA's resource 

discovery FE sends a request to discover the UCS manager, and then the UCS manager's resource 

management FE which receives the UCS manager discovery request acknowledges the discovery 

request. 

(Step 5, 6, 7) UCS resource discovery: when the UCS UA's resource discovery FE receives the UCS 

manager's discovery acknowledgement, the UCS UA's resource discovery FE requests the UCS 

manager for available device resources. When this request is received, the UCS manager's resource 

management FE configures available device resources information according to smart device 

information such as location. As a response to the UCS UA's UCS resource discovery request, the 

UCS manager's resource management FE provides the configured device resource information to the 

UCS UA's resource discovery FE. 

(Step 8) selection of UCS resources: based on the received device resource information, the UCS 

UA decides which device resources are to be involved in the UCS. The UCS UA's resource discovery 

FE can choose one of two options for the selection: it can select the device resources either 

automatically or by asking the UCS service user which device resources are required. 

(Step 9) UCS resource access permission control: the UCS UA's resource access control FE 

requests access permission for selected device resources from the UCS manager. When access is 

allowed, the UCS manager sends an acknowledgement to the UCS UA's resource access control FE. 
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(Step 10) UCS connection setup and service starting: the UCS UA's connection control client FE 

establishes a connection with the UCS DA's connection control server FE via the UCS manager's 

connection control proxy FE. 

9.2 UCS with device resources requiring additional access control 

Figure 7 shows the workflow of UCS with device resources requiring additional access control. 

 

Figure 7 – Device resources requiring additional access control 

(Step 1) selection of UCS resources: after the UCS resource advertisement and discovery process is 

completed, the UCS UA's resource discovery FE selects the resources from the discovered device 

resources to configure UCS. 

(Step 2, 3, 4) UCS resource permission request: the UCS UA's resource access control FE requests 

access permission for selected resources. When the UCS manager's resource access control proxy FE 

receives the access permission request, if additional access control is required for a specific resource, 

the UCS manager's resource access control proxy FE detects the owner of that resource and forwards 

the access permission request for the resource. 

(Step 5, 6) UCS resource permission granted: when the UCS UA of the resource owner receives 

the permission request message, the UCS UA's resource access control FE decides whether the 

resource permission is granted or not through interaction with the user of the UCS UA. The UCS 

UA's resource access control FE of the resource owner sends the UCS resource permission response. 

When the resource permission granted message is received from the UCS UA of the resource owner, 

the UCS manager's resource access control proxy FE forwards it to the UCS UA's resource access 

control FE which requested the resource permission. 

(Step 7) UCS connection setup and service starting: when the UCS UA's resource access control 

FE receives the resource permission granted message, the UCS UA's connection control client FE 

starts connection setup with the UCS DA's connection control server FE via the UCS manager's 

connection control proxy FE. And the UCS UA starts the UCS service. 

9.3 Collaborative UCS with shared resource 

Figure 8 shows a workflow of collaborative UCS with shared resource. 
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Figure 8 – Collaborative UCS with shared resource 

(Step 1) shared resource condition: User 1 tries to configure UCS using the device resources 

occupied by User 2. User 2 has already configured UCS including resource X which is a shared device 

resource. 

(Step 2) selection of UCS resources: after the UCS resource advertisement and discovery process is 

completed, the UCS UA's resource discovery FE selects the resources including the shared device 

resource X among the discovered device resources. 

(Step 3) UCS resource permission request: the UCS UA's resource access control FE requests 

access permission for the shared resource X. 

(Step 4, 5) UCS resource permission granted: when the UCS manager's resource access control 

proxy FE receives the access permission request, the UCS manager's resource access control proxy 

FE checks whether the device resource can be shared or not. If the requested device resource can be 

shared with User 1, the UCS manager's resource access control proxy FE grants the resource 

permission to the UCS UA which is associated with User 1. 

(Step 6) UCS connection setup and service starting: when the UCS UA's resource access control 

FE receives the resource permission granted message from the UCS manager, the UCS UA's 

connection control client FE establishes a connection with the UCS DA's connection control server 

FE via the UCS manager's connection control proxy FE. Finally, the UCS UA provides UCS to 

User 1. 

9.4 Collaborative UCS with shared resource and mitigation of race condition 

Figure 9 shows a workflow of collaborative UCS with shared resource and mitigation of race 

condition. 
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Figure 9 – Collaborative UCS with shared resource and mitigation of race condition 

(Step 1) shared resource condition: User 1 tries to configure UCS using the device resources 

occupied by User 2. User 2 has already configured UCS including resource X which is a shared device 

resource. This can cause a race condition as more than one user attempts to occupy a device resource 

at the same time. 

(Step 2) selection of UCS resources: after the UCS resource advertisement and discovery process is 

completed, the UCS UA's resource discovery FE selects device resources including the shared device 

resource X among the discovered device resources. 

(Step 3) UCS resource permission request: the UCS UA's resource access control FE requests the 

UCS manager access permission for the shared device resource X. 

(Step 4) checking the shared resource capability: when the UCS manager's resource access control 

proxy FE receives the access permission request from the UCS UA, the UCS manager's resource 

access control proxy FE detects the occupant status of the device resource X and whether the device 

resource can be shared. 

(Step 5, 6) mitigation of race condition: in order to mitigate the race condition, the UCS manager's 

resource access control proxy FE requests the device resource's access permission to the UCS UA 

which occupies the target device resource. The resource access control FE of User 2's UCS UA grants 

the resource access request from User 1's UCS UA. 

(Step 7) UCS connection setup and service starting: when the device resource is granted, the UCS 

UA's connection control client FE establishes a connection with the UCS DA's connection control 

server FE via the UCS manager's connection control proxy FE. Finally, the UCS UA provides UCS 

to User 1. 
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Appendix I 

 

Implementation scenarios for UCS manager's location 

(This appendix does not form an integral part of this Recommendation.) 

I.1 UCS manager co-located with UCS UA at user's smart device level 

A UCS service user may have a personal UCS manager. In this case, a user can configure their UCS 

using device resources, which can be located both locally and remotely, with the UCS manager 

collocated with the UCS UA at the UCS service user's smart device level. The UCS manager's stored 

information for accessing both local and remote device resources is used only by the associated UCS 

UA. 

 

Figure I.1 – UCS manager co-located with UCS UA at user's smart device level 

I.2 UCS manager co-located at a gateway level 

When a UCS service is open and public in a certain restricted area such as q home, office or café, a 

UCS manager can be collocated at the gateway level of the area (e.g., in an IoT gateway with edge 

computing capabilities). In this case, a UCS manager stores the necessary information for accessing 

the device resources and then offers the stored information to the UCS UA upon appropriate request. 

 

Figure I.2 – UCS manager co-located at a gateway level 

I.3 UCS manager located at a dedicated server level 

When a service provider wants to offer UCS service to users on a large scale, permanent basis, a UCS 

manager can be located at a dedicated server level. In this case, the UCS service provider can offer 

UCS service to its UCS service users with long-term commercial agreements. In addition, this 
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approach is suitable for UCS collaboration because, in this case, the UCS manager can easily maintain 

the information of both device resources to be shared for UCS collaboration and their occupants. 

NOTE – Refer to clause 6 for UCS collaboration. 

 

Figure I.3 – UCS manager located at a dedicated server level 
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